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If I had. bad the. sel~cting of ~11e 

hymn thll morning, .I could not have 
chosenone that would have suggested 
a better thought upon the subject for 
our considera.tion this morning than 
the o1,1e jU>t sung. The closing of each 
stanza of that hymn wgg~sts to us one 
of the most important principles con· 
nected with the Christian religion. 
"Crown him Lord of all." 

I will call your attention iirst .to a. 
passage of scripture found in Rom. 5: 

Therefore, as by the offense of one 
judgment came upon all men to <'on
denmation, even so by the rigl:t<'OHK• 
ness of one the free gift came upon all 
tmto jlt;;tification of life. 

'rhis, you will discovet:, also suggests 
to us the atonement of Christ, through 
whiCh \Ve may truly sing, "Crown him 
Lord of all;" and we shall consider 
this. morning, and so far as able, get 
something of an understanding of the 
character of the atonement of Christ; 
for·l·believe, and you are aware ah;o 
of the fact, that the salvation of the 
human family depends largely upon 
the atop.ement of Christ. It is, t:here· 
fore, a subjecLthat should beunder· 

stood, so far as it is possible for the 
finite mind to comprehend' it. I also 
believe, that because of a lack of a 
correct comprehension of this all-im 
portant subject, Christ has been mi~
represented in the past, and is now 
being misrepresented, and ir;justice 
has been done to him, and to the Fa· 
ther al:o. 

There is a class who feU us~ that the 
atonement of Christ has proven a fail
ure. It has failed to atcoinplish what 
God· designed it shotlld accomplish. 
'l'hat which God designe,d should be 
for the restoration and complete re• 
demption of the humlJ:ri fam~ly; they 
tell us, has proven· a Jaiime and con
sequently what C011fidence can We have 
in God? · If his designs have been 
frustrated ·'in this, they may be in 
everything else. I would be willing 
to admit this morning, with the infi.i 
del world that their conclusions.in this 
req)ect ·were correct, provided the 
premises upon which these conclusions 
are based, were correct. If I admit 
the correctness of· the p~emises, I must 
admit the correCtness of the conclusion 
But I am not willing to admit that 
the premises upon which this conclu
sion is based, are correct. But some· 
body is responsible for these 'facts and 
this error. The infidel may be made 
responsible fo~ the etror, but r do riot 
think he is responsible f"r the prem
ises upon which the conclusion is bas• 
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ed, that the atonement has prdven it 

tailure. The statement is made 'that 
it has proven a failure; from the fact, 
as they understand it, that God de• 
signed through the atonement to save 
the entire world. That God sent his 
son from the courts of glory and made 
·an atonement for the world \ and f\ir
ther, that at no. time subsequent to the 
atonement, has tl-.ere been over one 
third of the human family saved by 
virtue of that atonement, or have be
come benefittttl thereby. Now, says 
this ir.tidel element, if this be a fact, 
the design of G11d to save the. world 
through the atonement cf Christ has 
pt'OVen a failure. 

Let us notice_ the pn liiises Upon 
which these conclusions are based. 
We have bee!\ told and are still being 
told, "that the atonement of Christ on• 
ly benefits or affects those who be
come benditted by making the atone~ 
ment ·apply. in their indivigual·· cases 1 
or in other words, that sipcethc gos
p.el was introd\lced toman, it hason. 
ly benefitted those who have bec;ome 
Christ's by virtue of the terms. of the 
gospel. It has only bendi.tted tho_se 
who have become Christian, ha'Ve be· 
come members of the church. But as 

• • I ' ' • • • 

there has been ~ut about one third qf 
the human family Christian, therefqre 
but one third of the inhabitants of 
th~earth has)Jee~ benefitted by the 
atonement. .I do .not agree with th;is 
thought~ The soul-inspiring hy:lnn 
just sling, says, "Crown l).i~ Lord of 
aH." Paul says)J1 the text, "There
fore, as by. the offense of· one., [Adam] 
judgment 'came., upon all men to con
demnation"-you will dis~over right 
h~re, before introducing the .latter 
clause of the text, that this condetnna~ 

tion is UniversaL 'there is ntit a soul 
btit has cotne undet this condemM
tion in consequence of the offense of 
one-Adam.· To-day we are tindet: 
this condemnation 5 and we see the 
consequences of this of~ense of one 
every day. We feel it, and we are 
sn b ject to infirmities, sicl~ness, sor" 
n.w, disappoiritl:lients, · and finally 
death in conseqqence of the offense of 
one. 'l'his is the . .judiiiihent of con
ddhnation, \Vho shall escape it? 
Not one. It does r. ot lliatter so far as 
thi5 jUdgthent is concerned, whether 
you are in tl:e church or out of it; it 
does not matter whether yoU are Vir" 
tuttis and pure, or whether you are 
not ; whether you are a· believer in 
Christ, or whether you are not. It is 
just the sall1e to you. k is universal 
in its natU.re. We all feelit l we are 
all affected by it. · J3ut you will bear 
in mind one 'thought as as we pass a~ 
long, Here.we ·haivetMs suffering, 
this final death referred to and yet 
they are not' the result of any sin up~ 
on olir part. They are the result Of 
the transgression of one, which was 
Adam. "Yo1fand I were not there. 
\\T e had nothing to do with it. We are 
as innoce~'f '~s . ari archangel of that 
offc;:n~e.,, "Thet;efore1 as by one, judg~ 
me~t'~ailie upon ail mel1. to coodenr
~;ttion, even so'l-you notice .these 
two little wqrds, even so,. correspond
ingly-1'By the righteousness of one? 
Who .is this one? Christ. "The free 
gift tame upon all men unto justifi• 

. t:~tion oflife.!i" ls not one just as broad 
as the other. Under that is not orie 
just .as universalastheot.her? Certajn
ly it is. It does not matter wheth.er 
you are in the church or not .. ]'To,.,no: 
It does not matter whether. you lia-o/e 
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been virtuous or not. No such pro
visions are made. But this is a free 
gift of one, Christ. This is for all 
men everywhere, every son and every 
daughter of Adam. Now we can 
consistently sing; "Crown him Lord of 
all." • Can , we longer cling to that 
narrow contracted idea, which· rr.ls· 
represents Christ, and does irjrJStice 
to .the grf!at priliciple, th"e aron.ement 
of Christ; or say, that only those who 
have been obedient arP benefitted by 
the atoPe1nent cf Chtist. It is too 
narrow. It does net do Him justice. 
Why should not this be the nse? It 
is ip harmony with justice. For this 
reason, we rema1 ked before, that we 
were not present when the offense 
was committed; and we are not per
sonally accountable for that crime. 
We are not guilty. We had nothir.g 
to do with the offense. Is it not then 
in harm:my with the .j115tice of God, 
that by the atonement we might be re
deemed, not because:cf any wo1 ks iip· 

on our part, or through the atoning 
bloodof Jesus Christ, and finally and 
conpletely restored, as far as this or
iginal transgression is wncerned, I 
can not believe that God hold~ you 
and me personally accountable for a · 
crime we never committed- 1 can 
not believe but that there must b~ a 
redemption and restoration; and this 
atonement of Christ is to bring thi:; 
about, and accomplish this universal 
redemption. 

S:Jme may say to us·as some have 
said in the past in consideration of this 
fact, "Yours is a universal salvation." 
:IHy dear friend, it is nothing of the 
kind, ifi understand it correctly. Be
tween the m1h ersal salvation brought 
about by the atonement:of Christ, and 

the salvation received by compliance 
with the conditions thereof, there is a 
wide diff :renee. This universal res
toration comes to us, as we hetore re
rhal keel, by virtue of the ate nement of 
Chris~; and it is by the righteousness 
of one, that is Christ, and not by vir
tue c,f our righteousness. We could do 
nothing to bring about this atonement 
becau•e we had done nothing to brii1g 
abo·1t the j 1dgment, or the offense. 
Christ nai:ed it to the cross, thank 
God. We suff~r urd~r it s:ill, but 
praise t() Li> hdy name, the day i3 com
ing when we wm· be liberated from 
this wff:!ring and the sorrow in con
sequeclle of this off~nse. How is it 
that we become sufferers in conse
quence of this c ffense, yet are not re. 
SflOnsible .or acccuCJtable. I would 
i!lu>trate the thought U-.e this: Pic
ture to your; n{inds ·a beautiful city, 
and within the walls of that c·ity there 

. is everything that the heart can desire 
to bring h'appiness. Perfect peace, 
perfect joy. There are certain cor
porate laws governing the inhabitants 
of that city, :md there are cer:am pen
alties attached to the ttansgression of 
these laws, any one of them, which is 
right. Suppose tha:t two of those ir.
dividuals transgress one ofthose laws; 
man and wife, the penalty is applied 
and'they are banished .from the city, 
they·are placed'withol.lt the walls, and 
the gates·are'shut against them. Out
side ofthe city they are deprived of 
all the privileges and blessings which 
they might ho:ve enjoyed had they 
kept the law, and remained on the in
side, and thei are subject to suffering 
and death. . In tht:<. course of time 
there are born unto them children, 
and so on down for many generations; 
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Those who are born unto these indi
~·iduals who were banished, are also 
aeprived of the privileges and bless
ings which they might haYe enjoyed, 
had their parents remained faithful to 
the law. They are, therefore, just as 
inuch sufferers as their parents who 

.1 . 

transgressed the law!. Yet the child-
ren are innocent so far as the c~ime is 
[om;erned; nevertheless, having been 
born to these who have transgressed 
,he la~, they s:uffer in consequence of 
t.hat transtression. But you can not 

I . 1 
!.ay that t ey ~re personal!y account-
able. This is just the condition the 
human f.amily has been in, and is in 
to-day. Jesus came for the restor
ation of that which was lost in Adam. 
l~ Jt a partial, but a complete r.fstor
ation. As we sometimes sing, the 
blessing will reach '!As far as .the 
curse was found.'' We find that we 
are all in this condition in conse
(]Uente of the offense ofone, and that 
.T esus corhes and the atonement is 
wrd>Zht orii for the uni~ers~i restor
ation-of~ll men. That sin. and offense 

• ' IJ 
are natled upon Calvary's cross; and 
the time will come and we look for
ward to it, when there will be a, full 
~nd complete redemption: As Paul 
expressed it in the letter to the 
Ephesian brethren, t~He has. purchas
ed it with his own blood." We look 
forward to the time when we shall in
~erit the promised possession because 
he .has purchasetl it forus. It is not 
given yet, but it will come. 

Now about this saivation. This we 
<lis.C(]_Ver ,tol,be ,;}: 1n~tiYm'sal restorq,tion, 
bnt l do 11ot understand it to be sal
vation: I miderstancl salvation to mean 
this: To become entitled to glory and 
x.eward in the life heyi:mu, tf;e,.tn;rnb. 
For one I would not be satisfied' alone 

With the testoration wrmight out qy 
the atonement of Cln:ist. ·He has' not 
so ordained; but has provirle<l meariK 
whereby we mny attain unto a highr\l' 
life aml a greater glhry: anrl 'reward. 
.Jesus vail! tlte original rlebt; the orie 
conthwted by A!lmn; hut the ~ne;;ti~m 
with. us iH, llow are the debts we ccin~ 
tract to be eaneelecl. Yon and I cou: 
tractecl them, we are tJii~ partiet~ ,\;llo 
itre exptietell 'tO emi(;el thmii. J esftH 
paid the debt contracted by ;\.dam. lle 
canceled that because wl:Llutcl nothii1g 
to do in eoutracting it. Jesus paid the 
debt Adam contracted, Unt we. have 
Komething to .clo before the delJt we 
hnitracted can be paid. When \ve 
eome to this we begin to talk about a 
salvation, ~i:ml we grasp the idea Of tlie 
glory ariel rew~trtl that we may obtain; 
and the higher condition of life into 
which we may enter. Cancelling orig
inal sin is not all Jesus clid ; but II 0 
litl~ inade the blood of Chrh;t applica
bl~ in our imlisirhitii cases, so that by 
virtue rlf our )vorlis we may attain nrito 
that glory .and rfl'Va\·d heydi1~l t.he 
grave, which IVe ca11 st],i~atioiL StJ!:iak
ing witli :.<e!e~enoe. tt; i:Jh \il#erenp~ b~: 
tween restoration and sith·atiOli, let m'e 
call your attention to tli,e ·saying of 
l 1a:nl, in the tenth verse of the chaptet 
from which the tt1xt is selected : '·.Fcir 
if when we were enemies"-that is in 
this lost and fallen condition~" W c 
were reconciled to God by the death of 
his Son,"-Are reconciled, what cloeii 
that meai1'? His original debt is call" 
celerl by Christ and a consequent rec
onciliation itccomplishecL What fur
ther'? "MH6h riloi·e being reconciled, 
we shall be saved by his life .. " \Ve now 
have th~ death of Christ that brings 
ahot{t d uliivei'sdi restoration, hut tho 
salvati()ti by the life of Christ. I tlo

tice this distincton. Salvation by hi~ 
life, reconciliation by his death. Jesus 
paid the debt, and therefore freely 
$iveH to us a uui v~rsal resurrection, uni-

v~r~~l , y11;c;;~S~tl life, and rellempt,ion 
from the deati~ bl'ought in conseqtience 
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tJt },([ani's tia11sgi·ess:ton. 'The salvation 
here mentionecl as coming by his life, 
is, as I understanil the Apostle, the re
\nml. the glory that we :shall enjoy i11 
tlie life tiwt is to coine. This ls 
)m>Hght lJy the life of Christ; and a:-~ 

we follow hini, and tread in his foot 
prinb, we begin to 1ar up for om·selvrH 
trea:mres iu heaven; tl1en we will mer
it tho reward offered for· thus follor~·
ing in the foot-printr; of Christ. Let 
me tell }'IIU dearfrieiH1s who have enter
ed iuto the gospei covenant you are 
~afe in laying up treasures in heaven. 
\Vhe11 you ·walk in the foot-prints of 
r'hrist, great and grand treasures >\;ill 
be laid up for you in heaven. A greater 
l1a1~k account 'wlllbe the1·eto your cred
it tlum you could have in any other 
1\'ay. It is not iu danger. Thie\·es 
tan not get it. £t is sure. God will 
give it to us just as we lay it up. In 
thi:> sense I understand salvation by 
the life of Christ. If this theory be 
tnie, and I believe we are wari:ented in 
accepting it by the word, tlien the 
more faithful vvc are in this life, the 
i11ore we ~hail i·eceive in the life !o come! 
,\cconliug as \Ve have receive1l here, 
so ~hall ~\·e i·ecei ve Hereafter.. .T olm tlw 
i'evelator ~h{,. the time ivhen all stimd 

!I ~ J ' • ' 

before God; both siiwll and great, ahd 
tlie book;; sharl L~ opened <~nd an
other book shall he opened, whi~h iH the 
hook of life. And the dead were judg
<ltl acconling to tlwse thingH written in 
the books according to their works. 
The statement of of St. Paul in Hom. 
4: 4, throws light upou this question. 
"Now to him that worketh' is the re
ward rwt reckof1ed of grace, but qf 
;leiJt." What f::i this grace'? A favor 
bestowed. This 1.miver.t:laf restori'Won 
{~omes througH the fav01' or gra~:c of 
God. But to hifh that worketh the re
'lrard i:-; reckoned' of debt. God promi'Hes 
to hles;; ns just in harmony with our 
works. He has promised us a glory, 
and it will not be given as of. grace, 
favor, but as of debt,. For all that ·we 
can do here for Christ and for his truth 
116 ,vm amrn.mrnt1y reward 1ts. ;l'he' 

1note we do the more \ve shall recElivtJ; 
The more time we occupy in his sef. 
vice, the more glorious will be our re~ 
\Vanl. becaUse the more we can acconi
plbh .for <'hl'i;;t, Then the sooller ,n; 
commence this \\'01'k tlie better it will 
be for u~. _This expioL1es the old ~heory; 
lvhich it H<>eins to lile ought to hav:e 
been exploded lihndreds of years ago; 
that it does not Htttter when an lndi..: 
·Vidual becorhes bouverted to God, it 
docs uot mattenY1wu he give::i his himrt. 
to God, wheh hti has accomplished thid 
he becomes entitled to 11il tliat God hati 
promise1l td a:hy i11t1ivihi1a{ I do not 
so umlersta+ih Wy mbl~. I do not sd 
tmdcn;taud ttie fH·eat sf?heme brought; 
out through Chi·ist; . If this theoiy 
Were tr'ue, yon could. pht off this matS 
ter ni1til you thongM ~ou were gointt 
to die, liiid then you could turn and 
give youi· lii:itirt to Gbh. I see neither 
justice· not ~criptnre in the theory~ 
.But you know this has beeh the 
thought presented to us. And thi& 
with others has been the means of 
driving some of )the brightest intellects 
we have to-day into ilitidelity and 
doubt. If this the<n·y were correct; 
then all those who have passed away; 
]Jassed over into fhe next life, n1et 
death iu conseqtid1ce of crime, if con~ 
verted upon tli~ s~h:ffofcl, they would 
receive just the same reward as thos~ 
who had exei·cised faith an their lives~ 
Take the rn'an arraigned as a criminal: 
and charyed with the grossest crim~ 
known to tlie law, and almost nineteen' 
times out (Jf twenty that fiidividual be
comes couvcrted to God before he dies;' 
and he is ~mppose\1 to have clone all 
that is required of ltirn: to receive ·the' 
highest and brightest glory. Thi~ is 
inconsistent, and not in harmony 1vith 
the word or justice of God. He has 
done Iioti1ittg to earn tfie reward. A 
few )'em's' ago in the cittT of Indianap_
olis, Ind., an individual n!imed Merritt' 
was an'aigned for murder tJ;iid proven 
guilty. He was sentence& Jo pay the, 
penal.typf ~~ath.· .. IJ1 a littl!". while1 !1~ . Is comnwn m almost every case; spmt~ 
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nal aclrfsers gathered around him, 
prayed with him, and l)rought a strong 
influence to hear upon him. ·with that 
influence brought to hear upon l1im 
:md death staring him in tl1e 
faee, knowing that he had hut a fev\" 
days more before he must pass a>vay to 
the unknown beyond, he began to 
think he had better change. G'nder 
tJli!l influence this man beeame eonver
te<l and gave his heart to God. He 
sought forgiveness of his sins and ]iro
fessed to have obtained it. \Vhen he 
stepped upon the scaffold he confessed 
his crime, but said he had made his 
·peace >vith God. But the one that he 
had murdered was t}le wife of his bos
om. He says, "I have made my peaee 
with God." He bade them all farewell 
and said that he knew that he was 
1mved, and had only one thing to re
gret, that was that his poor wife was 
Hot vreparec1 to meet him in hmwen. 
This is the kind ofsalvation presented in 
the theory we are combatting. Wliat 
had tlmt man done to earn a reward'? 
Can anyone tell me? Suppose he had · 
received a forgiveness of his sins at 
that time-T do not believe he did, for 
he did not.eomply vvith the gos]Jel, and 
my J3ihle tellH me that no munlenr 
hath eternal life abir1ing in him--but 
:mppose he had received a forgiveiJef;s 
of llis sins ju&t before he sprang into 
eternity, I want to ~_tsk you how great a 
reward you think this man had merited 
11}· his life? Hacl he ever educated 
himself up to that standard by which 
angels aud archangels would be con
geuJal associates for him? Never. 
There ha(l been no developmm1t of 
character in that man ealculated to tit 
l!im for heaven and hmwenly things. 
J believe there is a cliffm~ence between · 
~he forgiveness of sins and salvation. 
I may get a remission of my sint~ hy 
eomplying strictly with the terms of 
the gospel. Buf do not be .satisfied 
•with that friemls. It is a life-long 
wmk,. in order to earn a reward and 
glory at the right hand of God. By a 
;remission of sins we will simply t)scape 

the pimisllment of those sins ; but sal
vation must come by virtue of our 
works. Suppose for "illustration that 
one of these brethren has a piece of 
work t{) accompliHh next week. If he 
completes it he will receive a thou::mn<l· 
dollars, lmt if he fails he will be the 
loser. Disctivering that he cannot do 
it alone, he comes to me and engage:> 
me to assist him. In:-;tead of going 
Monday or Tuesclay, or any other day 
as I agree to do, I fail to go altogether. 
In consequenee of my failure he has 
not been able to aecomplish the work, 
and has suffered loss. I have sinned 
against that brother, and wronged him 
in that way. I get to thinking about 
this, and it worries me, and I am 
ashan1ed to meet him in the street. 
Bnt I finally go to him and' make my 
confession, and ask l1is forgiveness,. 
Seeing a penitent spirit manifested by 
me, l1e forgives me, but can I ex
pect him to pay me for the week's 
work'2 No. I have done uothing and 
can expect no pay. \Ve may reeeive 
forgiveness of sins by eomplying with 
the gospel; but we must receive glory 
and reward· by virtue of otti"workil. lu 
order to receive forgiveness of sin~, we 
must comply with the terms of the gos
pel. 'Vhen we thus eomply our sim; 
may be forgiven, and we may receiro 
reward by developing within us a char
acter calculated to bring to ris that 
glory that God has designed we shoul1l 
receive. 'Ve often sing that beautiful 
hynin,' 

"Thank the Lorll for the plan lle 
hm; given. 

'That ·Will render us pure as a ehilil.'' 
And In this sense I unden;ta11d the 
language of the Apostle Paul, "'l'l!e 
gospel is the power of God unto salYa
tion." How? Just in harmm1y witl1 
hie; second letter to the Corinthhms, 
"lf auy mau be in Chric;t, he is a new 
creature; old things have passed away; 
1Jelwld all things have become. new.'' 
This power changes the natural .man, 
and transforms these natural .disposi
tions, and makes them like Christ,··and 
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\lrepares us for a highet gtory' a1HI re• 
ward. But this cannot lJe accomplish~ 
eel in a n;oment. No, it is a life-work, 
May God lJless us, and help us to be 
firm and steadfast in the covenants 
iYhich we have made. And you who 
have not made a covenant with God; 
let me ask you and beseech yon in the 
name of him who hath loved you and 
dierl foi· you, that ~:ou will comply with 
the gospel of Christ now, that your sins 
\nay lJe Citncelleclnov,' aud forever; and 
theu moYe forward, that }'onlHay gail) 
the reward promised toll. May we ali 

at last etijoy evMh\sting peace tlh'o\tgli 
Christ, Amen. 
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